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'57 Hyakems Debut Wednesday
Wildcats May Wear Crown Again Color Pictures
Pennant At Stake
As Hanson Starts
Vital Title Series

~

Further Theme

Surrounded by a full-color photo
of the Administration building and
the Library, vvhich m a kes up the
cover of the 1957 Hyakem , students
by t he hundreds fled to the Hyakem office to begin obtaining
their yearbooks Wednesday afternoon.
Full use of photographs have
been used from cover to cover in
keeping with the t heme of "photography." New to the Central
student this year was the use of much color in the opening section.
including two full-color photos of
the campus .
Paul La mber tsen, editor of the
1957 ed:tion, had nothing but fine
comments to make in regard to
the cooperation of the staff members in putting out this year's book.
"The m embers of the staff have
spent many hours working and
worrying &bout deadlines, with little or no pay for their services.
They are really a great bunch of
students and deserve much credit,"
Lambertsen said.
Erland Does Cover Shot
Lowell Erla nd was responsible
for the ccver picture as well as
the other color shots .inside t he
book. H~ assisted with many of
the other pictures along with P atty
Whitman, Marilyn Meyer, and
Gary LaChance . E ven Editor Lambertsen occasionally took the cam"
era in hand to see that a nother
event or group was not missed in
this year's publication.
Right-hand women to La mbertsen were his three associate editors . Serving in t his capacity were
Lynn Forbes , Dorothy Heinl a nd
Denna Turner. "Their work, cooperation, and encouragement has
meant much to me," the editor
said, "I couldn't have found better associa tes anywhere."
P at Gauss served as copy editor
doing much of the copy and typing .
Other consistent workers were Shirley Wirt, Norma Petre, Barbara
Smith, and Roger Asselstine. Sever al scores of other students spent
several hours each in m aking the
Hyakem possible. Handling the
fina ncial end of publishing the 1957
Hyakem were June Hanson and
J oe Crites.
In addition to the colored work,
new features of t his year's book
include group pictures of the faculty members, the appearance of
Mrs. McConnell with the President
<Continued on page 3)

Lanky Stu Hanson carries the
hopes of Central Washington Wildcat baseball fans today when he
starts the first game of a best
two-out-of-three series with WestFRIDAY, MAY 24, 1957
ern at Bellingham. The winner VOLUME 29, NUMBER 1.?tlt.~f:LLENSBURG, WASH.
wears the Evergreen Conference
baseball crown.
The Wildcats wrapped up their
fourth straight Eastern Division
championship two weeks a go when
they whipped the Eastern Savages
in a double header. Western used
a College of Puget Sound split to
avoid a pla y-off and win the Western Division crown.
Gary Driessen will start the
second game for Coach Warren
Tappin's nine. Two games will .
be played on Friday and if a third
is necessary it will go on Saturday. If played, the rubber game
will go nine innings. Bill Bieloh
is the probable starter if that one
comes up.
The Wildcats carry plenty of 1
good pitching into the game along
with plenty of power at the plate.
Remo Nicoli and Jerry Jones, outfielders, have hit the long ba ll
consistently this season .
Gene
Verly, Fred Hauff and Don Carlson also a dd power to the line-up.
Hanson can also rack the ball.
Ha nson, Nicoli, Driessen . and
Captain Chuck Burdulis will b(l
,)laying their last games with the
varsity. Burdulis is a second base ·
man who has a hJ.bit of r eaching
the bases.
The games mark the end of the
DOROTHY H E IN L AND DONNA TURNER receive t he first issues of the 1957 H yakem
coaching duties of Warren Tappin
from Paul Lambertsen, yearbook editor. Misses H einl and Turner were co-associates of the anat Central. The likeable coach renual this year. l\liss Heinl will be editor of the Hyak em for t he coming year with Miss Turner as
signe d to take a position at Drew,
hel'
associate editor.
University in New Jersey.

Central Washington College of Education

1·

SGAgenda

New Crier Staff Picnic H'?nors
Begins Solo Flight SGA. Assistants

What s Going
1

PTA Gran,ts
On
Given Seniors

The SGA council has made prepFriday, May 24
arations for its annual banquet on Dime movie, "The Raid," ColThree 195·; high school graduatMay 29 a l the Antler's Hotel and lege Auditorium, 7:15 p.m.
ing seniors have been awarded
also a uicnic at Swauk on May 26. May Prom, Elks Club, 9 to 12 four-year P arent-Teacher Associa·
Both· old and new members d p.m.
tion Scholarships to Central Washthe SGA and Honor Council and
Baseball conference playoffs- ington College of Education, it was
the administration will be honored Central at Western.
a nnounced this week by Central's
at the ba nquet a t 6 :30 p.m. Each Track a nd Tennis, CWC at EWC. president, Dr. Robert E . McConnell.
person may bring one guest, acSaturda.y, May 25
cording to J ack Lybyer , who is
Dime movie, "Court Martial of
Audrey Burts of Chehalis, Marigeneral cha irma n of the affair.
Billy Mitchell," College Auditori- lyn E la ine Orake r of Brem erton
The purpose of the picnic is to um, 7 :15 p.m.
and Barbara P erry of Goldendale,
show apprecia tion to those who as-1 Bingo after movie, CUB.
were selected to receive the $600 No Classes Held May 30
sisted with the student government
Baseball Central at Western.
PTA scholarships which are proprogram this year. The picnic Tennis a~d Track, CWC at EWC. vided by the Wa shington Congress Memorial Day Holiday
1will honor m embers of the SGA
Sunday, May 2s
of Parents and Teachers.
Next Thursday, May 30, will be
council, Honor. C?uncil, Student SGA P icnic at Swauk.
The three young ladies were a welcome day to Sweecy students
Faculty Co-ordmatmg Board, and
UCCF picnic.
the s ta nding committees of SGA.
Senior Recital, 4 p .m ., College sele cted for the scholarships be- as there will be no classeR held
cause of a n interest in becoming on Memorial Day.
Cars will ]Eave on Sunday for Auditorium.
teachers, their high academic a nd
"The Union will remain open as
Swauk where picnickers can play
By Gene Luft
Monday, May 27
leadership
records
in
high
school
usua
l Wednesday evening but will
softba
ll,
volleyball,
and
other
The ide a of lamina te d SGA cards
SGA Meeting, 6:30 p .m .
and for their professional promise. be closed all day Thursday until
with the picture of the holder on games. Racing and hiking will alTuesday, May 28
These schola rships amount to 5 p .m.," stated Mrs. Olive Schnebthem was presented to the new so form pa rt of the entertainment.
Student Re cital, 8 :15 p.m., Col- $150 per year or a total of $600 ly. Because it is a legal holiday,
council by Dr. E . E . Samuelson The e vening p r o g r a m includes Jege Auditorium.
for the four years .
there will be no m a il.
at their meeting Monday evening. square dancing .
Wednesday, Ma,y 29
The Library will be closed all
Each person can also bring one
After a lengthy discussion a moSGA Ba nquet, 6 :30 p .m ., Antler's
RD.H. All-College Dance 7 :30- 1day .Thursday and also Thursday
tion favoring thes e SGA cards, if guest to the picnic, a ccording to
10:30 p.m.
evenmg.
the a dministration would pay ha lf Jerry Yeager, chairman for the Hotel.
the cost, was passed. The bene- event. He is being assisted by
fit derived by the administration Carolyn Todd, John Strugar, Al
in the form of pictures for rec- Marsha ll , a nd Shir ley Willoughby.
• ords was the reason for the di- Miss Gaynell Johnson will be in
charge of the food.
vision of the cost stipulation.
Ge orge Carberry told the council of his scheduled meetings with
Closed circuil TV may be a re-~
Bingo: Th.i s cry and m a ny
the Cha mber of Commerce and the
ality at Central next fall, accord- ed for the first tim e fall quarter. in the use of a simple control
othe1's like it will ne t winners
J unior Chamber of Commerce to
ing to Dr. Lyman Partridge, head Robert Slingland , Director of Audio board, cameras and other primary
cash inizes at the CUB bingo
see if signs telling of Central could
of the Division of Speech, Drama, Visual Education, will instruct the radio-television equipment used
party tomorrow evening.
be erecte d on the highways enterRadio and TV. Designed to r e- sequence.
The bingo party wUJ be held
ing E llensburg. This w_o uld also
throughout the nation.
a fte r the SGA movie in the 1 place s t u d e n t observations in
include ways of financing these
included
are
IntroCollege equipment will include a
R-TV
courses
crowded classrooms, Central is
li>unge of the CUB.
signs .
duct1
on
to
Ra
dio
and
Television
camera,
master monitoring set, a
pioneering the new medium in
B' ngo cards will sell for 35
Dave P erkins, Marty Budzius
Broadcasting, Elementary Radio viewer, simple control panel, prothis sta te.
cents for one card and 50 cents
a nd Carberry will make up a comand Television Production, R adio fessional tape recorder and mikes.
mittee to investigate t he possibilfor two card!":·. This price en "We hope the ca m era will m a ke and Television Studio Oper ation, Ra dio station I<..-XLE has offered to
ities of opening the swimming pool
titles the holde r to play the
it possibh~ to have more efficient Practical Radio a nd Television loan some equipment. Plans have
earlier next year and m aking it
entire evening.
and more effective observation ex Broadcasting, and R adio and Tele- been made to invite various radio
available for college use at a nomperiences for our education stu- vision Project. Addition of one or and TV equipment houses to visit
inal fee plu an SGA card.
dents, " Dr . P artridge said.
two speech courses complete the the campus to m a ke suggestions.
IT'S A GIRL
15 or 20 credit minor.
College students who complete
Sixty
colleges
throughout
the
Dir ector of Publications Robthe basic courses will have the
United
States
ha
ve
a
dopted
closed
Graduating seniors are reThe new R-TV program is not opportunity to help with the TV
ert Slingland becam e a, father
circuit TV which permits much intended as preparation for profesquested to r eturn books wnd
for the s<'concl time Monday
operations. E ventually, it may be
greater freedom and better r esults siona l work, Mr. Slingland emphapay outstanding library fines
night, J\lay 20, when his. wife
possible to televise programs from
observation,
Dr.
Partridge
r
ein
sized, but is designed primar ily the college to be presented to pubby Wednesday, May 29, accordgave birth to a seven pound
ported.
ing to Miss Margaret Mount,
for teachers.
15 ounce baby girl. The new
lic school classrooms. However,
librarian.
little Slingland joins. a young
Courses leading to a minor in
Stressing basic equipment, the Dr. Partridge stressed t his as defbrother.
radio and television will be offer - new courses will offer instruction initely in the fut ure.
This edition of the "Campus
Cr ier " is publis hed under the direction of the new staff m embers
who officially begin their duties
summer and fall quarters . Meanwhile the r egular staff had a wellearned vacation.
The new staff which includes
Gene Luft, Barbara Smith, Pat
Morris, Hal Heath , a nd Janice
Kotchkoe have had a chance to go
through the actual production of
the paper with the assista nce of
the regular staff.

Students' Photographs
May Adorn SGA Cards

I

CWC Pioneers In Using Classroom TV;
Closed Circuit Hoped For Next Fall

I
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Page Two

SGA .C ouncil

New Council Plans Change Hypos Advocated
What are the qualities you want in a leader? Snmeo11e
who can give adequate guidance and leadership in the activities
of the organization is the usual answer. __ The next question is
where are these leaders? They are needed to fill the executive
positions for the 80 clubs and organizations on the Central campus. At the present time some people are being "loaded down"
by holding tO!> many offices.
The new SGA Council discussed this matter of holding a
number of offices and the feeling was that a student should be
limited to the number of positions that could be held. It was
proposed that students be limited to one major office and tw.o
minor offices and that no student should hold more than three
offices. SGA, presidential and editorial positions wou~d be
classified as major offices. Any other office or position would
be under the minor classification. This recommendation has
since passed to the constitution committee for its consideration
and possible inclusion in the proposed constitution.
Could this action, if it is incorporated in the SGA Constitution, be a hinderance? This might foster competition to· get
a club's officers elected while the "cream of the crop" is still
available. If such a "sport" were to develop who would be
left to fill the important SGA offices in the spring elections?
One could also consider the possibility of holding off all club
and organization elections until SGA elections are over. This
might be the answer to a problem before it arises.
The idea of limiting offices is a gor'.ld one for it will enable
elected o .f ficers to devote the necessary time lo lead their groups
and to develop the organization. Its weak point should be noted
before any action is taken.

Choice Tidbits Return
From Arizona Meeting
Shirley Willoughby and Dave P erkins brought back a few choice
items from the Pacific Students Presiden ts' Association m eeting at
Scottsdale, Arizona.
Found in a speech entitled "Look Mom, I'm President" by Carl
T erzian were the following tidbits :~
"From the Rainwater, Nevada, shopping ! I am completely out of
Morning Bugle comes this article : self-respect. I want to exchange the
'The Rainwater Conservation and self-righteousness I picked up the
Reading Appreciation Club decided other day for some humility. which
to cancel its May m eeting. The they say is less expensive and
program chairman observed that wears better.
this could be done conveniently
" I want to look at som e tolersince the scheduled speaker, a col- ance, which is being used for wraps
lege senior, had flunked out of this season. Someone showed m e
school. His topic was to have some pretty samples of peacebeen 'The Value of Good Scholar- we are a little low on that- and
ship in a College Education."
one can never have too much of
"From a recent edition of the it.
Moosehead, Wyoming, Herald-Ex-·
"And, by the way, I must try
press : The Moosehead chapter of to match some patience that my
the University of Wyoming Inter- neighbor wears. It is very becomfraternity Mothers' Club met yes- ing to her, and I think might look
terday in the Legion Hall. Mrs. well on me.
Florence Barbell, president, pre"I might try on that little garsided and opened the session with ment of long-suffering they are
a reading of 'What Is a Boy,' a nd displaying. I never thought I
the Lord's Prayer was r ead and wanted it, but feel myself coming
approved without amendments."
to it.
"Also, I must not forget to have
Article Notecl
Miss Willoughby noted the fol- my sense of humor mended. And
lowing article entitled "I Must Go look around for some inexpensive
Shopping" at the Monday evening ever yday goodness . It is surprisSGA meeting. It was also from ing how quickly one's stock of
Terzian's speech.
goodness is depleted.
"One oi' these days I must go
"Yes, I must go shopping soon !"

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick Bibler

Cinemascope Projector Makes
Primary Appearance Tonight

By Human Sieve

(ACP) - Editors and college administrators across the country
have been la menting the lack of
persons who come to health services for polio shots.
Why don't they come, they ask.
The usual scapegoat- Apathy-generally gets the credit.
But one Universitv of Texas student tells the DAILY TEXAN in
no uncertain terms what he believes the reason is. In a letter.
Billy Newton III says:
" I believe I can enlighten you
on why the majority of UT students ha ve neglected to take their
polio s hots. It's very simple. They
are cowards! Sissies: 'Fraidie
cats !'
"The horrible truth is that t hey
are afraid of the tiny stick of a
hypodermic needle.
"I can indeed sympathize. My
father is a doctor. My mother
is a nurse. I. feel like a sieve.
Throughout my life I have been
injected with vats of cold serum,
penicillin . . . have had blood
drawn in gobs . . . I have a terrific a llergy for needles and had
just as soon be hit by a streetcar
as to be 'stuck.'
"But it would be better to 'suffer'
t he quick stick of a needle than
chance suffering a life-long pain,
wouldn't it?"

Bill Leth, Crier Editor
The SGA' s new RCA arc projector will be used for the
first time tonight at the SGA dime movie. This new $I , 300
projector was installed Tuesday and it is fully equipped for
cinemascope films. Wayne Heisserman, SGA social commissioner, and Ed Chamberland handled the business transaction
for the SGA.
--------------·~ At Monday night's SGA Council
meeting SGA Vice President J ohn
Draper, on behalf of the fin an ce
committee, "expounded on two
situations of g r eat urgen cy."
These two s ituations cost t he SGA
ba nk account a total of $1760 but
the council felt that they were deserving
situations.
(ACPl-Cartoonist Walt Kelly,
Nicholson
Makes Request
creator of "Pogo," explained some
Leo S. Nicholson, director of
of his characters recently during
a talk at Baylor University, Waco, athletics, asked the SGA to budget
$460 to the baseball team so that
Texas .
Kelly said his characters were they can travel to Bellingham t his
created by dissecting himself, ac·· weekend to play Western for the
cord ·ng to the BAYLOR LARIAT. E v e r g r e e n Conference base"We all have many facets to our ball championship. The council
personality," he said.
"These passed this budgetary request with
chara cters are personifications of the finance committee's approval.
various facets I find in myself."
Draper's other request for money
He described P ogo as being the was for the new arc projector. He
innocent, civic m inded type. "The stated that t here is enough money
reason he looks more like a littl~ in the SGA budget to cover an
boy than a possum is because he expense of t his type at the present
time. The coun cil also approved
represents a little boy. "
Albert the alligator is an alliga- this expenditure.
Jack Lyoyer, SGA president,
Dear Box 50,
tor by trade a nd a "would-be poliWe believe that credit should be tician," Kelly said .. "Albert is t~e read a list of 29 seniors who were
·
. d ue. type who
would
like to own his selected to receive SGA Awards of
w hen an d w h ere 1"t 1s
.
,,
given
Distinction this spring.
These
D
H
. M t B d .
d own cigar.
ave arr~s,
ar Y u zms an
He described the owl in the strip awards were presented at the
the k committee
of students
who as .. m
· t e lli gen t an d wise· 1ook'mg. " awards assembly yesterday. Sevt h 1957
s
D
wor ed on
e
weecy ay I He has the answers for everything eral freshm en , sophomores and
are such a group.
but questions . A pseudo-scientist, juniors were also recognized for
This year's celebration was the he looks like everyone's old geom- outstanding contributions to the
most s uccessful Sweecy Day in the etry teacher.
student government this past year.
four years we have been at Cen- The deacon, who speaks in Old
By-Laws Report Given
tral. It mus~ have taken a ~reat English text, Kelly described as
Heisserman gave the council a
deal of plannmg by th~ c~mm1ttee "one who is going to do the other brief report or. the By-Laws for
to have an event of this size come fellow good even if it kills the
the SGA Constitution. He asked
off so smoothly.
other fellow."
the council members to read the
The student body even ha d a
by-laws sometim e this week so t hat
different attitude toward Sweecy
they can be voted upon next MonDay this year. In previous years
day evening at the counc il meeting.
drinking a nd a student migration
A discussion on securing a SGA
to Va ntage were a lways big probbulletin board was brought up
lem s. This year the few students
Telephone 2-4002 - 2-2191
again by Lybyer. The council felt
who becom e inebriated beha ved
- Member at the prices that the committee
Associated
Collegiate
Press
themselves and they did not cause
reported were too high and that
Published every Friday, except test
any trouble or extra excitement.
week and holidays, duf"lng the year the matte r needs to be looked into
And as for the Vantage migration, and
bi-weekly during summer session further.
a combination of cooler weather as the official publication of the Student
Government Association of CenHeisserman brought up the idea
and well planned activities seemtral Was.hingto" College, Ellensburg, of paying the SGA social commited to hinder this movement.
Subscription rates, $S per year. Print·
ed by the Record Press, Ellensburg. tee chairmen a small salary next
We do ha ve one question about Entered as second class matter at the year. These chairmen will be
the Sweecy Day activities this Ellensburg post office. Represented selected by t he council to ha ndle
for national advert1stng by National
year. Wh a t h appene d to the S t u- Advertising Services, Inc., 420 Ma dison some of the important phases of
dent-fac ulty softball game? Other Ave., New York City.
the SGA socia l program next year.
than this, we would like to con- EDITORIAL STAFF
The council voted down this sug-

Creator Explains
Pogo Characters

I

Let 'Er Rip

1
'

I
I

I

campus ener

~~~~~~t;~em~~~:;~~:; aajgb t~~l~ ~!~~~~}i;:!ai~~~::::::::::::::~;;~:~~~s~te~~~! ge~~~nh~~~i~~~sl;hysical

educa.
Reporters: Roberta Caldwell, Cherie tion building plann:ng committee,
Smcerely,
Willoughby, Dor othy Dedrick, J a nice through their chairman Leo NichA group of seru"ors Kotch koe, Dorothy McPhillips, Mary
.
_
, .
Ma r c h ese, Pat Morris, S haron Saeger, olson, mformea the council that the
.
Barb Smith, Marilyn Trolson, Paul
'tt
·n
1
~
(Ecl1tor note: There w~ a facul· Lambertsen, and J an Crooks.
c.o mmi_ ee W I we come sugge,,ty baseball game that evening, SPORTS STAFF
I t10ns from. the student~ on what
the first of the Liniment League ). Sports Editor ....................D a ve P e rkins should be mcorpora ted m the new
Assis t a nt Sports E ditor........Hal H eath 1.3 millicn dollar heal th a nd physiSports Reporters: Dennis T s uboi and
1 d
·
1 t S d
· h
Dear Box 50,
Errol T e mpler.
ca e ucat1on pan ..
tu ents wit
What has happened to the six PHOTOGRAPHERS
ideas are asked to contact Nicholson in his office in the men's gym.
committees that were set up by Dick Ewing and Pat Crawford.
the SGA councii earlier this quarter BUSINESS STAFF
- - - - - - -- .
.
.
Business Manager ..............June Hanson
One of the thr·ee ollege fi'lm
to look mto six maJor campus Advertising Manag er ............Joe Critbs .
.
c
in Washington is at Cenpro blems..,
IADVISOR ......................Robert Slingland . l1brar1es
1
1 tra ·
I rea:i the Crier each Friday
and I have not seen any stories
-or. r eports on what these six c?mm1ttePs hav~ done or are domg. I
Are these six committees defunct ·
or aren't their reports newsworthy
enough to report?
I believe that the SGA council
fostered these six committees at
the insistance of 169 m embers of
Ithe student body who stated t heir
ideas in the form of a petition
to the council. We t he other 1350
members of t he SGA would like
to know what is being done about
these six problems.
Sir.cerely,
A disgruntled student I
done.

I

I

COME TRY

o uR

Delicious
Jumbo

Hamburgers!

'-AND Wl-IEN \T FA\.L5 o~ 1HE t'AF\:~ rr STAMr5 A SIG RfD'F'.''

(Eclitors note: To the best Of
our knowleclge at least one of
these committees. is functioning.
The Crier urges committee members to submit stoTies on their
progress.)

WEBSTER S BAR-B-Q
1

Across From the Auditorium

Give Her A Diamond From Dickson Jewelers
'

I

I
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Final Senior Recital
Slated for CES
The music department will present a senior recital, Sunday, May
27, in the College Elementar y
School auditorium at 4 p.m.
Seniors featured in the recital
will be Beverly Morris, Leila Dildine Booth, Edward Sands and Edward Faust.
On May 28 at 8 :15 p.m. in the
College auditorium the final student recital of the year will be
presented.
Forms are availahle in the
Registrar's Office for ·a ny stud en~. wishing
to notify his
draft board of his status in
college.

GRAY GOWNS who will lead the commencement procession
talk over their honor. The four juniors selected because of their
high scholastic standing arn Rosemary Gmning of Olympia, Ted
Cook of Puya.Ilup, Roberta CitldweU of Olym11ia a.nd Charles
Homan of Sunnyside.

Jack Watson Wins
MUN Position.1
Mi ke Austin Aid
Jack Watson was elected to head
the Model United Nations delegation for next year last Thursday
afternoon. Watson, a junior economics major fro m Ellensburg,
will lead what is expected to be
. the largest MUN delegation in Central history.
Mike Austin, freshman from
Yakima, was picked to serve as
ass istant chairman.
Watson and Russ Jones, this
year's chairman, visited th e University of Washington , next year' s
host school, last week. They urged
the U.W. to strongly consider Central as a prospective Great Britain
delegation. In the past large countries have gone to the larger
schools, Central was told it has a
good chance to ge t Great Britain
because 01 its r epresenta tion of
Hunga ry a t Stanford University
this spring.
s :nce their return from Palo Alto,
this year's delegation has spoken
before over 500 people in the Ellensburg area . This figure tops
the speaking record of all previous
delegations.
With a delegation of 20 next year,
Watson expects Central to be one
of the strongest schools at the conference.

Stanaway Voted Mayor
Of Vetville For 1957
In a recent election Bob Stanaway, junior from Entiat, was elected mayor of Vetville . Stanaway
serve d as Vetville manager for t he
past year.
Elected to work with the new
mayor is Bill Wilson, vice-mayor;
Mary Ann Ellis, secretary; Ron
Taylor, treasurer; Marilyn Callender and Ken Ellis, social commissioner; and Joe Paolino . men's
intermural representative.
Vetv.lle 's annual fami ly picnic
was held last Sunday at the Swauk

Page Thre'

Top Performance
Given by Wilson
The three winning performances
given at the Sweecy Day Talent
Show we.i:e Monte Wilson, "The
Little Band," and Marty Budzius
and Brian Gerards.
He played two numbers, the main
theme from ''The Eddie Duchin
Story'' and the theme from th e
"Story of Three Loves."
"The Little Band," consisting of
Harley Brumbaugh, Gary Oules ,
Ed Sand, and Jerry McManus,
won second and the Calypso number with Marty Budzius and Brian
Gerard was awarded third .

(Continued from Pag<> 1 \
on his page, and a wider coverage
of all activities.
Also included in the 184 pages,
which is a 32 page increase over
the 1956 Hyakem, is a wider coverage of students in the class division, activity shots of all organizations, pictures of all dorms including a history of the founding cf
the resident halls, and a wider
spring sports coverage.
All studrnts must obtain their
books before Friday, May 31. Students who have left campus during
the year or who are student teaching this quarter will receive their
books through the mail. The Hyakem office will be open from 1-5
p.m. each week day until Friday
and distribution will be made from
the office only.

men on campus

agree on the best

$4.95

'/ZB/l#.

THE HUB CLOTHIERS

•
LAB STUDENTS (and most folks with a
flair for the scientific) know that one
Lucky is an Ample Sample-conclusive
evidence that Luckies are the finest
smoking anywhere! Check this yourself. Try a couple-or a carton. You'll
find that every Lucky tastes as good
as the first one. You see, every Lucky
is made of fine tobacco ... mild, goodtasting tobacco that's TOASTED to
taste even better. Light up a Lucky
right now. You'll agree Luckies are the
best-tasting cigarette you ever smok;Ii

WHAT'S A MAN WHO INVESTS
IN A COOKIE COMPANYf

Cracker Backer
LUTHER COOKE
WAKE FOREST

WHAT IS INDIAN ROMANCEf

Sioux Woo

25th

The "Fin ale Fling," sponsored
by the senior class will be presen'.ed on Friday night, May 31.
Graduating seniors and their g uests
will have a night of food and fun
in Munson dining hall.
Ha rley Brumbaugh will act as
m aster of ceremonies.
Seniors will dine and dance, and
be entertained from 9 to 12 p.m.
Dress will be casual- cottons for
the women and slacks for the men.
Admission will be $1.00 per person.
A door prize will be given .
Members of the party committee
urge all seniors to attend this
"final fling" of the senior class.

Hyakem Makes Debut

May Dance Held
At Elks Tonight
The May Prom sponsored by
Ofi' Campus will be he~d at the
Elks Club of Ellensb ur g on Fifth
and Main tonight.
This is 1he first time any college
da nce r.as been held off campus.
"May Magic" has been selected
ris th e theme and couples will
dan ce in a night cl ub a tmosphere
a t the sem i formal dance. The
Mason Quartet will play from 9-12
p.m.
I
J erry Wenger and Barbara Conrad are co-cha·.rmen for the affair. o·r,-2r committee heads incli.: de Wayne Ca lkins, band; Joan
Stevens, publicity; John Wagner,
r efreshments, and Twylla Gibbs ,
ti ckets.

Dinner, Dance Held
For Senior Class

JOHN HEDRICK

PETE NORVELL

KENT STATE

OCCIDENTAL

WHAT'S A BEAUTY·PARLOR OPERATOR'

Flimsy Whimsy

Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming
answers. Both words must have the same number of
syllables. (No drawings, please!) We'll shell out $25
for all we use-and for hundreds that never see print.
So send stacks of 'em with your
name, address, college and class
to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67 A,
Mount Vernon, N. Y.
WHAT IS A

WHAT IS A MARRIAGE PROPOSAL'

SMA~T

SHE-GOAH

•
anniversary
sale
fresh, California fashions
specially designed for this
nation-wide birthday event

dresses
blouses
lingerie
hosiery

3.99
1.99
1.99
99c

mooe O'DAY

Curl Girl
JAMES NOBLIN, JR .

Hitch Pitch
HERMAN MOENS
MOLINE COMMUNITY COLLEGE

MISSISSIPPI STATE

MARCIA WILLIAMS
WESTERN KENTUCKY

Canny Nanny

CIGARETTES

STATE COLLEGE

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ••• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

410 N. Pine
ClA. T. Co.

PRODUCT OF

~~~~

AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES
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Banquet Honors
Dorm Seniors

Senators Speak
At Workshop
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All those interested in turn·
ing out fOr football next fall
report to G-206 and leave name
and address, announced Coach
Abe P offenroth. Coach poffenroth will get in touch with all
those sigu:ng up this summer.
This includes letterman, transfor stucleuts, and all othnrs

Seniors Receive
Annual Awards

E.d itor's Dilemma
Getting out a Crier is fun , but
lt's no picnic.
If we vrint jokes, people say
we are silly.
If we don't they say we are too
serious.
If we don't we are too fond of
our own stuff.
If we don't print contributions
we don't appreciate true genius .
If we do print them, the page
is filled with junk.
Now very likely someone will
say we swiped this from some
other paper-we did.

One hundred and twenty people I
Twenty-nine seniors
received
were on ha nd Tuesday night at
awards of distinction for character,
the fourth annual Politica l Workleadership and outstanding achieveshop to hea r Senator John Ryder,
me nt in extra curricular activities
Republican fro m the 46th District,
a t the annual awards asse mbly
speak on "Why Young People
intere~.ted.
held yesterday in the college audiShould Support the Republican
torium. Honorable mention was
Party," and Senator Andy Hess,
given to eight juniors, eight sophoDemocrat from the 31st District, opened the workshop with a wel- mores and seven freshmen.
speak on ''Why Young People come address a nd a comment on
Seniors receiving awards were
Should Support the Democratic how fortunate the young people of Ron Frye, Shirley Willoughby , DarP arty ."
today are to be able to hear lene Brown , Harley Brumbaugh,
In their ta lks the senators at- directly from the people represent- Donna Doering, Morag Robertson,
tempted to show the difference be- ing th em in government.
J a cqueline Hudson, Bill Leth , Don
tween the Democratic a nd RepubThe talks by the senators fol- Lewis, Larry Mayberry , Carole
lican P arties by stressing party lowed a banquet prepared by the Reed Dallman , Mary Bryan, Mypolicy. Senator Ryder illustrated women of the Methodist Church. ron Radelmiller and John Strugar. Rogel, Mitchell Attend
the policy of his party by giving Later the group was split up into
Others were Roger Asselstine,
a quick res ume of past na tional four pane)s and each withdrew to Cherie Winney, Dave Divelbiss , State College Meeting
legislation . Senator Hess used this separat_e rooms. t~. discuss th~ .P.re- John Draper, Diane Williams , RobEdward B. Rogel and Perry H.
year's state legislature as a m eans determined to~i c Can a Poht 1 ~ 1 ~~ , erta Pickering . John Grove, Wayne
of defining the policy adopted by Be Both Practical and Idealistic· Heisserman , Carolyn Todd , Russ Mitchell repre£ented Central Washhis party.
I Panel one was m~de up of Paul Jones , Shirley Larkin, Mike Lacey, ington College of Education at a
Both men emphasized the need Holm es, Democratic ~e~resenta- Don Sorenson , Jerry Yeager and Washing ton State meeting of college faculty representatives held in
for partic.ipation in American gov- hve_ from the 38th. District, and P a ul McCulloh.
the CUB on May 20.
ernment reaardless
of
party
prefCeci
l
Cla
rk,
Republican
Represen1
J
.
.
.
d
0
s
I tative from the 15th District.
umors re_ceiving awar s were
erence.
enator Hess stated that,
.
Grace Keesling Maralyn Mannie
" Your party m a kes no . difference Ruby F a ir acted as the student
.
'
' were the sophomores receiving
1.
·
h
t
d chair man to guide the discussion. Manlyn Grove , Joan Stevens. Bar- awards.
as ong a S you are ones an
.
bara Conrad Don Mitchell Dale
. .
sincere . in your beliefs_. "
IRn pabnlel twoRwere D~nt. Eldrifdge, Mitchell, a nd Donna Nelso~.
F reshmen receiving honorable
Dr. Rooert· McConnell has served
Presl{lent Opens workshop
epu ica 11
epresen a ive
rom
J
K
. h
k...
·
'd
t
f
CWCE
I
'd
b
the
40th
District
and
Pat
Nichol
an
anenw1s
er,
Huvcrta
Peam
ention
were Judy Lyons, Mike
26 years as pres1 en o
·
Pres1 ent Ro er t McConnell
.
.'
. - cock Marilyn Trolson Joy Bar- Austin Cherie w ·no ghb
Dick
son, Democratic Representative
.•
.
· •
.
.
•
1
u
y,
from the 23rd District
Mike soth, Robin Bedard, Carol Ozamch, IMilne, Na ncy Borum , Marty FosSweeney was the stude~t chair- Sonja Zamzow and Alden Esping nac ht and Rich Vennetti.
m an.
They Say We Have Everything
P anel three was composed of
Mrs. Ma rian Gleason, Democratic
Representative from the 27th District, a nd Ha rold Petrie, Republican Representative from the 14th
District. J ack Thomas was the
student chairman. In panel four
were Mrs . Douglas Kirk, Republi"Come in and Browse Around"
can Representative from the 36th
District, and John Goldmark, Democratic Representa tive from the 1st
Phone 2-7031
423 N. Pearl
District. James Miller was the
student chairman.
After a thirty minute session the
panels returned to their original
places and reports of the sessions
were ginn by the student chairm en. This concluded the workshop.
Work.,hop Co·Sponsored
The workshop was co-sponsored
by the Young Republicans and
Young Democrats. It was backed
by the Ci tizens hip Clearing House
of Washington and Northern Idaho
in co-operGtion with the Republican
Central Committee a nd the Democra ti c Cent ral Committee of Kittitas County. Dr. Elwyn Odell, Professor of Political Science at Central, is t he advisor for the student
g roups.
CiaL:de Acree, president of the
Young Democrats, stated that it
was the group 's good fortune to
have ten m em bers of the State
Legislature, who have enough interest in young people and the
future of our government, to take
time to support a student affair
of t his nature .

Yesterday evening members of
Munson Hall gathered for a chicken
dinner held at the New York Cafe.
The dinner was free to all girls
in the dormitory.
Robin Bedard, social commissioner, announced that Mrs . Elinor
Fisher, Munson housemother, Mrs.
Annette Hitchcock, Dean of Wornen, and Munson's 13 graduating
seniors were the guests of honor.
The program included presentation of engraved silver demi-tasse
spoons to the seniors as a memento
a nd a gift certificate to Mrs.
Fisher from the girls. Both Mrs.
Hitchcock and Mrs. Fisher received corsages.
Under the direction of Maralyn
Mannie, out-going president , installa tion of new officers was held .
Robin Bedard received the gavel
as next year's president.
Decorations followed a Spring
theme with bouquets of fresh
flowers on the ta bles and daisy
· ·
d ecora t e d p 1acecar d s.
Ass1sting
Miss Bedard in the arr angem ents
We re Ju11·e .- Bil,le.t er and Ellen Jolly.
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Home of
Fine Foods

WEBSTER'S CAFE
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RAY

ANTHONY

DEBRA

MILLAND ·QUINN· PAGET
AND
Graduation day and important events are
ahead-and Ross Bros. is ready to assist you
in cho·osing the correct suit. See our just-arrived additional selections of famous Rockingham and Hart Schaffner & Marx suits featuring
the new slim and tapered styling in charcoal,
grey and tan flannels, worsteds and tweeds.
Not expensive, these suits are unsurpassed in
value.
From
$49.50
Convenient Monthly Terms

to $85

THUNDERING
ADVENTUREi
.

the
ilentworld
•

TECHNICOLOR®
A COLUMBIA PICTURE

STARTS SUNDAY

EXPLOSIVE FUN
in the comedy of the year!
:\1-(;--~1 rom a ntically pre~enh

GREGORY PECK '
LAUREN BACALL in
"DESIGNING WOMAN"
307 N. Pearl

DOLORES GRAY

l'O-,(arrtng
1n«:'1m•m,1:-ico1w .1n<i ~1 ETHOCOLOR 1

IMACSHORE CLASSICS\
1

THE PRICELESS LOOK
$2.98
Any way you look at it, this little MACSHORE
rates the highest interest. In fine combed broadcloth with standaway neckline, V yoke shirred
back. White, Siam pink, wedgewood, peppermint, orangepeel, violet, black, navy, turquoise .
Sizes 30 to 38.

MORGAN'S DEPT. STORE
409 N. Pearl

Phone 2-6771
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Wildcats face Conference Meet
At Eastern Today,And Tomorrow

Watch Out Western'

Today and tomorrow, the Central track team is competing
in the conference meet at Cheney. Seven schools including
College of Puget Sound, Eastern Washington College, Pacific
Lutheran College, the University of British Columbia, Western
Washington College and Whitworth College are represented at
the meet. Qualifying heats are being run today. The finals will
be held tomorrow.
___. This is probably the most important m eet of the entire season,
for it allows the conference teams
a chance to see how they stand
before entering the NATA District
meet at Renton . Most of the teams
concentra te on reaching their peak
just prior to this meet.
Central is well represented this
year. F ifteen men are entered
1 for the Wildcats. Among some
of the pros1>ects in a, fair p0siSeven conference tennis teams t.ion to haul in some, points js
will make a bid for the crown freshman Denny Driskill who
a s the Ever green Conference Ten- has hail a, ~pectacular season jn
nis Meet gets underwa y a t Cheney, the hurdle8. Driskill's 14.8 in the
Washington today .
highs last Fri<tay set another
Whitworth is favored to ta ke the new school record and rates a s
I meet, but six othe r squa ds: CPS, the 'O est t 1m e in the conference.
PLC, EWC, CWC, WWC and UBC His time of 24.1 places him right
a re a n out to give the Whits 'l
tough battle.
in there with the top flight Jow
hurdle,r s also.
Four men from Central's squad
Another a rea of high hope for
will make the t r ip but as of
now Coach Everett Irish is un- the Wildcats is the high jump with
decided a s to the rost er. As it Bud Snaza, who la st week set a
looks now, R en Sturm, Jim Han- new s chool record in the event
STRONG-ARM STU HANSON WINDS UP AND FIRES IN A recent oractice session at
son, and Bill Da niels will go, when he c1eared the ba r a t 6' 31h" .
Tomlinson Field. The brilliant right hander just completed his third undefeated season for the
but Dick Smith, Denny Ross, Just an inch a nd a half below him
Central Wildcats in Evergreen Conference competition. He'll start the first game of the vital
and
Wayne Dalesky are fighting is Jim Marta with a leap of 6'2"
championship series at Western. The Cats meet the Vikings in a double header Friday. A third
game will be played Saturday if · necessary to complete the best two of three set.
for the fourth spot. If any mem- to his credit. Their jumps are
(See story on page one)
ber of the Wildcat team can de- one and two in the conference so
feat a player of higher standing far.
Central also pins hopes with
he takes over the position.
Ken Stur m is the Cats' number Mike Higgins in the 440 yd. dash.
one ma n but little Bill Da niels Mike has turned in a 50.4 which
has cha lked up the most victories. is good enough to place him in
Daniels is a tremendous hustler a three-way tie for the top time
By DENNIS TSUBOI
and he often just wea rs his op- in the conference.
The Wildcats are also strong in
As the baseba ll season draws to ponent down. "Sturm looks better
a close , Sportra it reveals the peppy everytime although being beaten the two mile run with Larry Hincapta in of the Central Wa shington by the top s eede d players in the chen. Larry a lso has the top time
in the confer ence for his event,
Wildcats, Char lie Burdulis. The league ," Coach I r ish said.
quick second basem an has played
The Cats ended the sea son wit h 10 :12.3. He will probably concenThe mistake made by WILLIE SHOEMAKER in .the Ken- four years for the Wildcat nine, a 2-5 r ecord but Irish sta ted "the trate solely on this event and might
tucky Derby some wee ks ago was nothing to the one I made wh .ch incidentally has won the squad is continuing to improve and possibly beat the present school
while commenting on it in this column. I broke slow from E astern Division Cha mpionship the I ha ve hopes of a shar e of doubles record which is 9 :55.5. The Cats
the starting gate and got Edcfie Arcaro confused with Shoe- last fo ur yea rs .
victor ies this weekend." The t eam also boast musclem a n Gary Lee.
Gar y has heaved the shot 45' 8%"
Burdulis, who is twenty-two, was leaves Thursda y afte rnoon.
maker much to the confusion of you readers. The commission
and the discus 128' 4' ', both very
in
fa
raway
Springfield,
IlLast
Saturday
the
Central
netborn
has me up for suspension but until they make a decision I'll
linois. At the age of ten he moved m en dropped a m a tch to SPC in r espectable dista nces in comparajust apologize to you people. Sorry.
to Rock Isla nd, Washingtor. a nd Sea ttle. The Cats number one and tive tosses .
'ate r resided a t Renton , Washing- lost their singles but then they
ton. where he a ttended high school. bounced back to post a victory in
Radio Repair
Phonographs
Baseball, it has bee n said, is a s trange g a me. I'm beg in- For the Renton Indians, Burdulis the doubles. Stur m lost to Don
ning to believe it. The New York Yankees were rated by every- le ttered two years in basketba ll Hughes 6-0 and 6-2. Ha nson was
Headquarters for Latest in
one as a run-away in the American League pennant chase this a nd three years in baseba ll. In beaten by Ken Lee 6-4 and 8-6.
year but with thirty gC<.mes down the tube the Yanks were run- his senior yea r , he was a starter !In the doubles Sturm a nd Hanson
Phonograph Records
ning third. I'll admit it's a close third but just the fact that on the India n ba sketball tea m , teamed to upset Hughes and R on
which reigned a s the Class A Sta te Wa lters 3-6, 6-4 a nd 6-4. It m arked
the Yankees are down in that region amazes me.
Champions . Also in his senior the first loss for Hughes a nd Wa ltThe Chicago White Sox are riding the crest of a hot start year , he was All-Confer ence in ers this se ason.
and from the ir early performance s they might be capable of baseball a nd honor able m ention in
Dean's Record Club and
g oing a ll the w a y. The S ox h a v e a rookie by the Qame of Jim basketba ll. On the high school service with the Air For ce in Apr il Join
get a FREE RECORD with
Landis who plays a wicked outfield and hits in a similar mean baseball diamond, Burdulis played of 1958.
eve ry nine you buy.
Burdulis has been m arried since
manner.
They also have the best pitcher of the American thir d base a nd capta ined the In1956 and is a fa ther of a girl,
3rd and Pearl
Ph. 2-1&15
L e ag ue in Billy Pierce. The little left hander is a bundle of dians to se cond pla ce.
Terri.
speed , stuff, and control. Former Seattle pitcher Jim Wilson
h as won fiv e g ame s for the go-sox and h a rdly looks his 3 5
ye a rs.
The Y a nkees m e anwhile a r e p lagu e d not by injuries but
IT'S FOR REAL! '
by Chester Field
b y " A .. s lump. T h e s lump b elong s to Yog i B erra who bats I
afte r Micke y Mantle and before Enos Slaughter. Berra is a 1
big cog in the Yanke e machine and his . I 80 batting average ;
has thrown sand in the g ears. Whe n Berra starts hitting and '
M a ntle g e ts hotte r it should take the Yanks a bout a w e ek to
bo lt.

Conference Try
As Netters Vie
0n RoadT0day ,

I

According to Hal

I

Hustle and Holler
Brands Burdulis

by
Hal Heath
Assistant Sports Editor

DEAN'S

Chuck Burdulis
Cincina tti a nd Milwa ukee are making the fans forget about
Brooklyn-temporarily. The Redle gs held a half game ed_ge
at this writing and look for all the world as if they intend to
hang o n to it. T e d Kluzewski, the ir g iant first base man is ailin g in t h e b a ck, but the subs a r e c oming throug h with z est
tha t h a s su rprised e v e ryo n e. M ilwa ukee is hot at the same
time and Br ooklyn seem s to b e just h a n g ing b ack a nd w a iting .
T h e D o d gers h a d b e tte r not w a it too long . T h e Braves a nd
the R e d s m ight get mad and make things a little tougher for
other contenders.

T h e r e is a c h a rt o n the e nd of a hosp it a l b ed in C le v e la nd,
Ohio. It h a n g s two fee t from the two feet of H e rb Score. Mr.
Sc o re is a p itch e r for the C lev elan d' India n s who a re a b aseb a ll
te am in the Americ a n L eag ue . Mr. S c o re is w o r t h one million
dollars a c c ording to c ompe ting baseball t e ams who have tried
to purch ase him. Two w e eks a g o Mr. S c ore winked at a line
d r ive a nd it sla ppe d him in the rig ht e ye. Mr. Score ' s r e covery
wa s d o ubtful for some time .
B ut n o w , the eye is looking mor e like a n e y e a nd Mr.
Sc o r e , who is 2 3 years old, is m assaging that e xpe ns ive left
·
H e 1s
· a l uc k Y
a r m a nd pre pan. n g t o pu II on t h e sp 1'kes a gam.
·
· I f · d
B
b II
you ng ~a n a nd h e h~s m~ch mtestm~
orhtu e. . a se a
n e e d s him b e cau se h e 1s g omg to re -wnte m a ny of its recor~
b o o k s a nd bec ome the great est southpa w in history.
W e ' re n ot the only ones who hope so .

Upon gra duating from high
school, Burdulis enter ed Central
Washington a nd imme diately began his four -year letter m anship.
The hustlin' holla r guy is known
for his undying spirit and his fine
ball-ha ndling . F or a sm a ll man,
" Chas " swings a big club; last
year his batting a ver age was .359
a nd his ba t was even mightier yet
in his sophomore year when he
hit .389.
Burd ulis sta ted tha t " we 've got
a young ball club but we ha ve
come a long way . We have a
good pitching sta ff a nd good hitting. We have improved im mensely a nd I think we will win the
E ver green Confere nce t itle at Bellingha m this weekend." He also
added tha t " Central Washington is
losing a good baseball coach in
Warren Tappin ."
. Ac.ademic~lly • Burdu~is is majo~mg . m physical
.
th education
d h. t andE m 1nor mg m ma an
1s ory. ventual.ly, he hopes to teach and
I coa ch. He is a lso in the a dvanced
ROTC progr a m here on cam pus
and expects to begin his active

I

FRESH!*
Here's the way to start a feud
(If that is what you seek!)
When somebody insults you,
Return the other's cheek!

to the
BIG, BIG pleasure of Chesterfield
King! More full-flavored
satisfaction fron1 the world's
best tobaccos. PLUS King-size
filter action •.. a better tobaccs,
filter because it's packed more '
smoothly by ACCU •RAY!
MORAL: ••• Better yet, tum

Chesterfield King has everything!

I

•$50 soes to Pauline Ma.srerton, Valparaiso University, for her Che•U!r Field poem.
C Unett A Ibero Tobacco Co.
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL ...

RISF. AND SHINE! Early r ising was as;mred on Sweecy
Day by the blare produced. by the Dutch Band which marched
through the dorms at 9 a.m. Wednesday morning. With cymbals
clanging, Ted Wood led th e band on it's merry music-making
way. The boys are shown as they toured the CUB after completing their n oisy program.

Sweecy Day
Activities Vary

LOOK OUT FOR FLYING SHOES, as these femmes line up in the play off for the champion
s hoe-kicker of Sweecy Day. Nancy Borum is trying he r skill at this sport while being watched by
other contestants. The winner, Ruth Anclerson placed first ove r twenty other girls in this event
held that morning be tween 10 and 11.

UMM ! A PICNIC IN THE SUN, Sweecy D ay's picnic lunch was h eld on the field in back of
the CUB and these chow-hounds were there with bells on. Dana Byfield, Dave Scearce, Dick
Cach, Dick Wilson, Don Bluher (hidden), and Santos Pantoja a.r e finishing their m eal of footlong hot clogs, potato salad, punch and Ice cream ba rs.

OH, OH THIS IS CALYP SO, as Marty Budzius and Brian
Geranls began their performance at Sweecy D ay's talent show
held that evening in the auditorium. The crowning of the king
and queen w as h eld during the talent show. This student show
featured pantomimes, vocal selections, d ances a nd many oth er
forms of enterta inment.
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AND HE'S THE WINNAH! George Stitham from Vetville
heads the pack in the boy's track meet on Tomlinson Field Wednesday afternoon. A close second was Bill Jamis on, from Alfred.
Othe r events at the track m eet were the broad jump, 50 yard
das h, and 100 yard dash.

WHAT'LL YOU OFFER FOR THIS PRE:rTY GIRL? Strnng-arm men B rian Gerarcls and
Don Jarobs urge the crowd to bid on the charms of Shirley Willoughby. Wilson sponsored the slave
labor action a t Sweecy Day's Carnival last w eek. Shirley was crowned queen of Sw eecy D ay at
the drawing on Tomlison F ield W ednesday morning. John Strugar r eigned as king.

I
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